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This paperaddressesa questionthat hasbeenof interestto researchers

on ellipsissincethevery earlydaysof work in generative grammar:do

constituentstargetedby varioustypesof ellipsisoperationshavesyntac-

tic structureatsomelevel (or levels)of representation,or canthevarious

propertiesof ellipsis constructionsbe accountedfor purely in termsof

recovery of meanings,without positing syntacticrepresentationat the

ellipsis site? Focusingon the interactionof ellipsis andseveral differ-

ent grammaticalphenomenaand constraints,including parasiticgaps,

bindingtheory, andextractionislands,I will presentevidencethatellip-

sisconstructionsaresensitive to configurationalconstraintson syntactic

representations,but not to constraintsthat arebasedon morphophono-

logical propertiesof lexical items,thussupportinga view of ellipsis as

deletionof syntacticmaterial.

1 The Representation of Nothing

Sinceat leastHankamerandSag1976,a centralquestionin researchon ellipsis
hasbeenwhatsortsof representationsareinvolvedin theresolutionandlicensing
of unpronouncedlinguistic information?Two linesof thoughthave predominated,
which differ in their assumptionsabout the role of syntax in ellipsis. The first
approach,which hasa long tradition in generative grammar, postulatesthatelided
materialhassyntacticstructureat somelevel of representation,but the grammar
containsa meansof blocking its pronunciationin the surfaceform. The second
approachrejectstheclaimthatunpronouncedmaterialhassyntacticrepresentation,
hypothesizinginsteadthatgeneralmechanismsgoverningtherecoveryof meanings
from context canbeput to work to resolve ellipsis. Thepurposeof this paperis to
provide argumentsin favor of a versionof the first approach,andto show thatan
analysisin whichellipsisinvolvesonly therecoveryof meanings,withoutreference
to syntax, fails to provide an empirically adequateaccountof the facts. Before
makinganargumentin favor of this position,however, I will presentanoverview

�
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2 EllipsisandSyntacticRepresentation

of thepositiveandnegativeaspectsof severalapproachesthatarerepresentativeof
thesedifferentanswersto thequestionof representation.

1.1 SyntacticAnalysesof Ellipsis

The hypothesisthat ellipsis involvessyntacticrepresentationcanbe implemented
in two ways:deletionof syntacticmaterialfrom therepresentationthatis theinput
to the phonologicalcomponentor recovery of syntacticstructureat somelevel of
logical representation.The former approachgoesbackto the very early daysof
generative grammar, andhasbeenrevitalized in recentwork in thePrinciplesand
Parametersframework (seee.g.Hankamer1979;Sag1976;Tancredi1992;Wilder
1995;Merchant2001;KennedyandMerchant2000); the latterapproachhasalso
appearedin differentformsover thepasttwenty-five years(seee.g.Wasow 1972;
Williams 1977;Häik 1987;Kitagawa 1991;FiengoandMay 1994). The crucial
assumptionthat both sortsof syntacticanalysesshareis that elidedmaterialhas
syntacticstructureat somelevel of representation.A centralresult of suchap-
proaches,therefore,is thatthey canaccountfor syntacticeffectswithin theellipsis
site.

For example,the fact that islandeffectsappearunderellipsis,asshown by
thecontrastbetweenthe(a) and(b) examplesin (1) and(2), receivesa straightfor-
ward explanation: if ellipsis involvesdeletion,thenthe (b) sentencesarederived
from therepresentationsin (1c) and(2c) (wherestruck-throughtext indicatesma-
terialdeletedfrom thepronouncedform), which involveextractionoutof anisland
(indicatedby asubscript

�
).

(1) a. SterlingcriticizedeverydecisionthatLou did.

b. � Sterlingcriticized every decisionthat Doug wasupsetbecauseLou
did.

c. � Sterlingcriticizedeverydecision[wh� thatDougwasupset[ � because
Lou did [VP criticized ��� ]]]

(2) a. Dogs,I understand,but cats,I don’t.

b. � Dogs,I understand,but cats,I don’t know asinglepersonwhodoes.

c. � Cats� I don’t know [ � a singlepersonwhodoes
[VP understand��� ]]

Note that in theabsenceof anA-dependency into theellipsissite, the relationbe-
tweenanelidedVP andits antecedentis not sensitiveto islandconstraints,asorig-
inally observedby Ross(1967).
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Theappearanceof BindingTheoryeffectsin theellipsissiteis anotherprop-
erty thatis expectedin asyntacticanalysis.For example,thefactthat(3a)strongly
disfavorsa‘strict’ interpretation,in whichSterlingalsoblamesDougfor theband’s
collapse,follows from thefactthat it is derivedfrom (3b): thestrict readingwould
violate ConditionA, which requiresa reflexive pronounto find its antecedentlo-
cally. Likewise,thedisjoint referenceeffect in (4a)is adirectconsequenceof Con-
dition B of theBindingTheory, whichrulesoutcoreferencebetweenapronounand
aco-argument.

(3) a. Dougblamedhimselffor theband’scollapse,andSterlingdid too.

b. Dougblamedhimselffor theband’scollapse,andSterlingdid
[VP blamehimself] too.

(4) a. � Kim takescareof him� becausehe� won’t.

b. Kim takescareof him� becausehe� won’t [VP takecareof him� ]
Finally, a syntacticapproachto ellipsis, augmentedwith sufficiently strict

requirementson the type of identity relation that licensesdeletion,provides the
basisof an accountof the unacceptabilityof examplesinvolving syntacticnon-
identity.

(5) a. ??Only 43 percentof registeredvotersdid.

b. ??A lot of thismaterialcanbepresentedin a fairly informalandacces-
siblefashion,andoftenI do.

Thereappearto bea numberof seriousproblemsfor a syntacticaccountof
ellipsis,however, themostimportantof which is thefact that therearecontexts in
which syntacticeffectswithin theellipsissiteseemto disappear. Onesuchcontext
involvescomparativesconstructedoutof attributiveadjectivephrases,suchasthose
in (6).

(6) a. � TheCubsstartamoretalentedinfield thantheSoxstartanoutfield.

b. � Jonesproducedassuccessfulafilm asSmithproducedaplay.

KennedyandMerchant(2000)demonstratethat the unacceptabilityof the exam-
plesin (6) is dueto theLeft BranchConstraint(LBC), which blocksmovementof
left branchattributive modifiers(seealsoPinkham1982). Assumingthatcompar-
ativesarederived throughan operationof A-movementthat targetsthe compared
constituentin thethan-clause(Ross1967;Chomsky 1977),thesyntacticstructures
assignedto theexamplesin (6) arethosein (7), which,just likethequestionsin (8),
violatetheLBC.
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(7) a. � The Cubsstarta moretalentedinfield than[wh� the Sox startan ���
outfield]

b. � Jonesproducedassuccessfulafilm as[wh� Smithproduceda ��� play]

(8) a. � How talented� do theSoxstartan ��� outfield?

b. � How successful� did Smithproducea ��� play?

The problemfor a syntactictheoryof ellipsis comesfrom exampleslike (9a)and
(9b),which appearto indicatethat islandeffectsdisappearunderellipsis,contrary
to whatwe saw above in (1b) and(2b). If ellipsis involvesdeletion,then(9a)and
(9b) shouldbederivedfrom (10a)and(10b),respectively, which shouldbejust as
ill-formed as(7) and(8) above.

(9) a. TheCubsstartamoretalentedinfield thantheSox(do).

b. Jonesproducedassuccessfulafilm asSmith(did).

(10) a. TheCubsstartamoretalentedinfield than[wh� theSox(do)
[VP start[DP a ��� infield]]]

b. Jonesproducedassuccessfulafilm as[wh� Smith(did)
[VP produced[DP a ��� film]]]

A secondproblemfor syntacticanalysesof ellipsis is that thereare also
contexts in whichbindingeffectsseemto disappear. (11a),for example,canclearly
have a strict reading,despitethe fact that it shouldbe derived from (11b), which
doesnotsupportsucha reading.

(11) a. Dougblamedhimself for theband’s collapsebecauseeveryoneelse
did.

b. Dougblamedhimself for theband’s collapsebecauseeveryoneelse
did [VP blamehimself]

Similarly, (12a) fails to show the disjoint referenceeffect that we would expect
to seeif it werederived from the representationin (12b), which doesnot permit
coreferencebetweenthepronominalargumentsin thesecondclause.

(12) a. MostAmericansexpectedhim� to beacquitted,andobviouslyhe� did
too.

b. MostAmericansexpectedhim� to beacquitted,andobviouslyhe� did
[VP expecthim� to beacquitted]
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Finally, althoughit is thecasethatsyntacticnon-identitytypically resultsin
judgmentsof unacceptability, it is a fact aboutEnglishthat many suchexamples
areattested.In particular, bothof theexamplespresentedabove in (5) arenaturally
occurringsentences:

(13) a. In yesterday’s elections,only 43 percentof registeredvoters did.
(heardon NationalPublicRadioby CK in November1996)

b. A lot of this materialcanbe presentedin a fairly informal andac-
cessiblefashion,and often I do. (Chomsky 1982, p. 41; cited in
Dalrymple,Shieber, andPereira1991)

1.2 SemanticAnalysesof Ellipsis

A secondapproachto ellipsisclaimsthatelidedconstituentshaveno syntacticrep-
resentationatall, but rathercanbefully explainedin termsof amoregeneraltheory
of informationretrieval (seee.g.Dalrympleet al. 1991;Hardt1992,1999;Jacob-
son1992;Hendriksandde Hoop 2001). In thehigher-orderunificationapproach
advocatedby Dalrympleetal. (1991),for example,astructurelike(14a)is assigned
asemanticrepresentationof thesortin (14b),where� is a freevariableoverprop-
ertiesthatneedsto be resolved. Theproblemof ellipsis is theproblemof solving
the valueof � , which is doneby abstractingover parallelelementsin somepre-
vious clauseto generatea property-denotingexpression,as shown in (14c), and
substitutingthis expressionfor � .

(14) a. Sterlingquit thebandbecauseLou did.

b. �
	������������������������ �!�#"%$&�('*) BECAUSE �+�,.-/	()
c. � 0 132546�7	������25��� �!�8"9$&�:';)
d. �
	������������������������ �!�#"%$&�('*) BECAUSE 132546�7	������25��� �!�8"9$&�:';)��,.-7	<)
Oneobviouspositiveaspectof thistypeof approachis thatit doesn’t runinto

the problemsassociatedwith purely syntacticaccounts:becauseellipsis doesnot
involvesyntacticrepresentation,weshouldnotexpectto findsyntacticeffectsinside
theellipsissite. However, this advantageis alsoits disadvantage:asnotedabove,
thereare a numberof contexts in which we do find clear evidenceof syntactic
effectswithin theellipsissite.

In orderto accountfor factslike thosediscussedin section1.1, we would
needto significantlyweakenassumptionsaboutthenatureof thesyntax-semantics
interface.For example,we couldadoptHäik’s (1987)positionthattheellipsissite
itself canserve asthe“gap” for a syntacticoperator, asillustratedin thefollowing
examples.
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(15) a. � Sterling criticized every decision[CP wh� that Doug was upset[AdvP

becauseLou did ��� ]]
b. � Dogs,I understand.Cats� I don’t know [DP a singlepersonwho does

��� ]

Sincethis approachrequiresus to abandonthe assumptionthat semantictype of
a boundvariablecorrespondsto syntacticcategory of a correspondinggap (the
boundvariablein the interpretationof the relative clausein (15a)hasthe type of
anindividual,but thesyntacticcategoryof thegapin thesyntacticrepresentationis
VP), it shouldbeadoptedonly if a lesscostlyapproachfails to materialize.

1.3 A “Mixed” Analysis

In recentwork, Andy Kehler(1995;2000)attemptsto accountfor the apparently
paradoxicalsensitivity of ellipsis to syntacticconstraintsby developinga “mixed”
syntactic/semanticanalysis,in whichwhetheranelidedconstituenthasinternalsyn-
tactic structureor not dependson the discoursecontext in which it appears. In
particular, Kehlerarguesthattherequirementfor syntacticrepresentationin ellipsis
dependsonthetypeof “coherencerelation”anelidedVP participatesin (seeKehler
1995;Hobbs1979). Coherencerelationsdeterminecoherencebetweensentences
in adiscourse,which in turnaffectsacceptability. Thetwo typesof coherencerela-
tions thatarerelevant to ellipsisareCAUSE-EFFECT relationsandRESEMBLANCE

(parallelismandcontrast)relations,theactionof which is illustratedby thefollow-
ing coherent(acceptable)andincoherent(unacceptable)discourses.

(16) CAUSE-EFFECT relations(coherent)

a. Smithis apolitician. He’sboundto bedishonest.

b. Smithis dishonestbecausehe’sapolitician.

c. Jonesis apolitician,but she’shonest.

(17) CAUSE-EFFECT relations(incoherent)

a. ??Smithis apolitician. He’sboundto wearlongunderwear.

b. ??Smithis dishonestbecausehewearslongunderwear.

c. ??Jonesis apolitician,but shehasanicedaughter.

(18) RESEMBLANCE relations(coherent)

a. Smithlikesto play golf. Jonesenjoys surfingthenet.
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b. Smithsteppedupto thepodium.His criticssteppedinto theiroffices.

c. Jonesseemsunbeatable,while heropponentseemsbeaten.

(19) RESEMBLANCE relations(incoherent)

a. ??Smithlikesto play golf. Jonesatelunch.

b. ??Smithsteppedup to thepodium.Jonesboughtanew Mercedes.

c. ??Jonesseemsunbeatable.TheSenateis beingpainted.

Kehlersuggeststhatanelidedexpressionthatis containedin asentencethat
is part of a CAUSE-EFFECT relationdoesnot requiresyntacticrepresentation,but
anelidedexpressionthat is partof a RESEMBLANCE relationmusthave syntactic
representation.The reasoningunderlyingthis proposalis that RESEMBLANCE re-
lationsare,to a largeextent,at least,identifiedon thebasisof syntacticstructure,
while CAUSE-EFFECT relationscareonly aboutpropositionalcontent(seeKehler
2000,pp. 540-543).The predictionof this analysis,then,is that syntacticeffects
shouldshow up only in thecontext of RESEMBLANCE relations.

Thisseemsto beexactly right for someof thecasesthatareproblematicfor
a syntacticapproach,suchasexamplesinvolving syntacticnon-identity(20)-(21)
andtheabsenceof ConditionA effects(22)-(23)(but seealsoHestvik1995).

(20) a. ??This problemwas looked into by Kim, andLee did too. (RESEM-
BLANCE)

b. ?Thisproblemwaslookedinto by Kim, eventhoughLeealreadyhad.
(CAUSE-EFFECT)

(21) a. ??Theletterfrom theDeanprovokedaresponsefrom theChair, andthe
Provostdid too. (RESEMBLANCE)

b. ?TheDean’s actionsprovokeda responsefrom theChair, despitethe
factthattheProvostalreadyhad.(CAUSE-EFFECT)

(22) a. Doug� blamedhimself� for theband’scollapse,andeveryoneelsedid
too. (RESEMBLANCE; strict readingdifficult)

b. Dougblamedhimself for theband’s collapse,becauseeveryoneelse
did. (CAUSE-EFFECT; strict readingpossible)

(23) a. Johnwouldn’t introducehimselfto everyone,but Mary did. (RESEM-
BLANCE; nostrict reading)

b. SinceJohnwouldn’t introducehimselfto everyone,Marydid. (CAUSE-
EFFECT; strict readingpossible)
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However, Kehler’s proposalalsosuffersfrom thesameproblemsthatafflict
a purely semanticaccountof ellipsis: thereare contexts in which an elided VP
clearly occursin a constituentthat participatesin a CAUSE-EFFECT relation, yet
alsoappearsto be sensitive to syntacticconstraints.For example,both (24a)and
(25a) manifestCAUSE-EFFECT relations,yet the elided VPs inside the relative
clausesaresensitive to the Adjunct IslandConstraint(islandsenclosedin brack-
ets).(24b)and(25b)demonstratethatellipsisis possiblein theseexamplesaslong
astheelidedVP is not in anisland.

(24) a. � Sterlingcriticizedevery decisionthatDougwasupset[becauseLou
did].

b. SterlingcriticizedeverydecisionthatLou did.

(25) a. � Max refusedto buy theshirt thatI pickedouteventhoughit wasless
expensive thantheonethatthesalespersoncomplimentedhim [after
hedid].

b. Max refusedto buy theshirt thatI pickedouteventhoughit wasless
expensive thantheonethathedid.

Similarly, (26a)and(26b) show that ConditionB effectsarisein CAUSE-EFFECT

environments.

(26) a. � Kim takescareof him� becausehe� won’t.

b. � His closestalliessupportedhim� throughoutthisordeal,eventhough
he� probablywouldn’t have.

In additionto theseempiricalproblems,thereis a third, moregeneralprob-
lem with a mixedapproachsuchasKehler’s. If a purelysemanticanalysisis avail-
able in someexamples,thenit oughtto be in principle availablein all examples,
evenif asyntacticanalysisis preferred.In otherwords,anapproachthatallows for
thepossibilityof semanticrecoveryof VP meaningswithoutconcomitantsyntactic
representationof anelidedVP predictsthatexampleslike(27a)and(28a)shouldbe
noworsethan(27b)and(28b),whichviolatecoherencerelationsbut donotviolate
any syntacticconstraints.

(27) a. ??Thisproblemwaslookedinto by Kim, andLeedid too.

b. Thisproblemwaslookedinto by Kim, andLeelookedinto it too.

(28) a. ??Theletterfrom theDeanprovokedaresponsefrom theChair, andthe
Provostdid too. (RESEMBLANCE)
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b. Theletterfrom theDeanprovokedaresponsefrom theChair, andthe
Provostrespondedto it, too.

This is not an accuratecharacterizationof the facts,however. While (27b) and
(28b)arelessfluentthancompletelyparallelstructures,they arequiteclearlymore
acceptablethan(27a)and(28a).

2 Ellipsis and Syntactic Representation

The discussionin the previous sectiondoesnot provide conclusive argumentsfor
oneanswerto the representationquestionin ellipsis over another, but it lays out
someof the empiricalgroundthat mustbe coveredby any account.At the same
time, this discussionallows us to formulatevery preciselya centralpredictionof
analysesthatposit syntacticrepresentationin theellipsissite. Taking thedeletion
analysisasthe representative of suchan approach(for simplicity; mostof what I
will sayhereholdsof acopying analysisaswell), wecanformulatethepredictions
in (29).

(29) Ellipsis andSyntacticRepresentation
If ellipsisinvolvesdeletionof syntacticstructure,then:

a. Elidedconstituentsshouldbesensitivetosyntacticconstraintsin gen-
eral.

b. However, sinceellipsis doesnot requirepronunciationof the omit-
ted structure,elided constituentsshouldbe insensitive to syntactic
constraintsthat derive from morphophonologicalpropertiesof lexi-
cal items.

In otherwords, the predictionsof a syntacticanalysisof ellipsis aremore
subtlethan they appearat first. For the most part, we shouldseethe samesort
of syntacticbehavior in overt andelidedXPs; in particular, both elidedandovert
XPsshouldbesubjectto thesamesetof configurationalconstraints.However, the
syntacticanalysisdoesnot predictthatanellipsisconstructionshouldhave exactly
the samesyntacticpropertiesasa correspondingovert form. Crucially, because
ellipsisbypassespronunciation,any constraintsthatmakereferenceto theinterface
betweenthesyntaxandthephonologicalcomponentshouldbevacuouslysatisfied,
andthereforeeffectively “turnedoff ”, in thecaseof ellipsis.

In the following two sections,I will show that at leastone form of ellip-
sis— VP-deletionin English— behavesexactly asthepredictionsin (29) leadus
to expect. For the purposeof this paper, I will assumea multistratalframework
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in which the syntacticcomponentgeneratesa pair of representations,onethat in-
terfaceswith the phonologicalcomponent(PF), andone that interfaceswith the
semanticcomponent(LF) (asin Chomsky 1995,etc.). I will show thatVP-ellipsis
constructionsaresensitive to configurationalconstraintson (LF) representations,
but not to morphophonologicalconstraintsgoverningthe interpretationof PF rep-
resentations,in line with thepredictionsin (29). I shouldnotethatI amadoptinga
multistratalframework for convenience.Thepredictionsin (29)holdof any theory
thatincludesbothconfigurationalandmorphophonologicallydefined“interpretive”
constraintsonsyntacticwell-formedness:ellipsisconstructionsshouldbesensitive
to theformerbut not thelatter.

3 Ellipsis and Parasitic Gaps

3.1 “Non-parasitic” Gaps

As originally observedby Kim andLyle (1996),apparentparasiticgapchainsdo
notshow islandeffectswhentheexpectedpositionof theparasiticgapis contained
in a deletedVP (seealsoLappin1992).

(30) Wh-islands

a. � Which article� did you summarize��� after Jim asked [who hadread
PG � ]?

b. Which article� did you summarize��� afterJim asked[who would be
willing to]?

(31) Adjuncts

a. � Whichmovie� didyousee��� becausePollywassoexcited[aftergoing
to PG � ]?

b. Which movie� did you see��� becausePolly wassoexcited[after she
did]?

(32) Complex NPs

a. � Mayor Daley � , whomeveryonemet ��� except[the peoplewho didn’t
know thattherewouldbeanopportunitytoseePG � ], discussedChicago
politics.

b. Mayor Daley � , whomeveryonemet ��� except[the peoplewho didn’t
know thattherewouldbeanopportunityto], discussedChicagopol-
itics.
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(33) Coordinatestructures

a. � Whichbooks� did you read��� afterlearningthatErik hadboughtPG �
andenjoyedthem� ?

b. Whichbooks� did youread��� afterlearningthatErik hadandenjoyed
them� ?

Kennedy(1997) arguesthat thesefactshave a fairly straightforward and simple
explanation: the putative parasiticgapchainsin (30b)-(33b)do not show island
effectsbecause,contraryto whatmightbeinitially assumed,thesesentencesdonot
actuallycontainparasiticgaps. Instead,the “gap” in the deletedVP is actuallya
pronoun.In otherwords,thestructuraldescriptionsof (30b)-(33b)areasin (34a)-
(34d),wherethestruck-throughtext correspondsto thedeletedVP.

(34) a. Which article� did you summarize��� after Jim asked who would be
willing to [VP summarizeit � ]

b. Which movie� did you see��� becausePolly wassoexcitedaftershe
did [VP saw it � ]?

c. Mayor Daley � , who everyonemet ��� except the peoplewho didn’t
know thattherewouldbeanopportunityto [VP meethim� ], discussed
Chicagopolitics.

d. Whichbooks� didyouread��� afterlearningthatErik did [VP readthem� ]
andenjoyedthem� ?

ThereasonthatVP-deletionis possiblehere,despitetheapparentnon-identitybe-
tweendeletedandantecedentVPs,is thattheseexamplesarejust instancesof what
FiengoandMay (1994)call “vehiclechange”: the observation that in many con-
texts, pronounsandotherexpressions(in particular, A-traces)“count as” identical
for thepurposeof licensingdeletion.1

Oneof the argumentsthat Kennedypresentsin favor of the claim that the
elidedVPsin (30b)-(33b)containpronouns,notparasiticgaps,comesfromcrossover
effects. As is well known, parasiticgapsshow strongcrossover effects(i.e., they
aresubjectto ConditionC; seePostal1993;Cinque1990).This is illustratedby the
contrastin (35).

(35) a. � Who� werethey investigating��� beforehe� knew they suspectedPG� ?
b. Who� werethey investigating��� beforeyouknew they suspectedPG� ?

1SeeMerchant2001 for a semanticlicensingcondition on ellipsis, basedon Schwarzchild’s
(1999)theoryof focusanddeaccenting,thatderivesvehiclechange.
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Sentenceslike (30b)-(33b),however, donotshow strongcrossovereffects:

(36) a. Who� did Maureenvotefor becausehe� askedherto?

b. Whichstudents� did Otis reportwithout them� knowing hehad?

c. Who� did youcall beforeshe� askedyou to?

If theelidedVPs in theseexamplescontainpronouns,ratherthanparasitic
gaps,thenthe factsin (36) follow: thesesentenceshave structuresthat arecom-
pletelyparallelto exampleslike theonesin (37),whichalsodonotshow crossover
effects.

(37) a. Who� did Maureenvotefor ��� becausehe� askedherto votefor him�
b. Which students� did Otis report ��� without them� knowing hehadre-

portedthem�
c. Who� did youcall ��� beforeshe� askedyou to call her�

If, however, the elidedVPs in theseexamplescontainedparasiticgaps,thenthey
shouldbeasungrammaticalascorrespondingexampleswith overt parasiticgaps,
suchasthosein (38).

(38) a. Who� did Maureenvotefor ��� because*he� /Charlesaskedherto sup-
port PG�

b. Which students� did Otis report ��� without *them� /you knowing he
suspectedPG�

c. Who� did youcall ��� before*she� /Marcusaskedyou to visit PG �
While thesentencesunderconsiderationdo not show crossover (Condition

C) effects,they do show ConditionB effects:

(39) a. � Who� did Maureenrecommendbecausehe� /Louiswouldn’t?

b. � Whichstudents� did Otis reportevenaftertelling them� /you to?

c. � Who� did you try to servebeforeseeingthatshe� /I alreadyhad?

Again, this follows if the“gaps” in theellipsissitesarepronouns:

(40) a. � Who� did Maureenrecommend��� becausehe� wouldn’t recommend
him�

b. � Which students� did Otis report ��� even after telling them� to report
them�
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c. � Who� did youtry to serve ��� beforeseeingthatshe� alreadyhadserved
her�

The conclusionto draw from thesefactsis that the gapsin the elidedVPs
in theseexamplesare pronouns. It follows that (30b)-(33b)canbe assignedthe
syntacticrepresentationsin (34a)-(34d),explaining the absenceof islandeffects.
Moregenerally, if theprinciplesof theBindingTheory(in particular, ConditionB)
applyto syntacticrepresentations,asis standardlyassumed,thenit mustbethecase
thatelidedVPsaresyntacticallyrepresented.

Beforemoving on,we shouldfirst consideranalternativeview of theBind-
ing Theory, which views constraintson coreferenceasconstraintson themorpho-
syntacticexpressionof particulartypesof meanings,ratherthanasstructure-based
constraintsonthepossibleinterpretations.In suchamodel,thefactsdiscussedhere
would not necessarilyprovide evidencefor syntacticrepresentationin ellipsis, as
pointedout in Hardt 1999. An exampleof this type of approachto the Binding
Theoryis developedin ReinhartandReuland1993,in which ConditionB is stated
asin (41).

(41) A reflexivepredicateis reflexive-marked.

In essence,this constraintrequiresany predicate(at least)two of which’s argu-
mentsareco-valuedto bemorphologically(or lexically) markedasreflexive. (41)
thuscorrectlypredictsthatanexamplelike (42a)is ungrammaticalon thereading
indicatedby thecoindexing evenif thereis no internalstructureto theVP.

(42) a. � Who� did Otis nominate��� becauseshe� couldn’t?

b. =>�?2A@CBD�E��F#�:-/GH���($I���J'K2 BECAUSE LNMO@ 2P�:-/GH���($I���Q2!RSR

Thepredicateis reflexive(in ReinhartandReuland’ssense),asindicatedby thelog-
ical representationin (42b),but it is clearlynot reflexive-marked. More precisely,
if thereis no structureto theelidedVP, it couldneverbereflexive-marked.2

Theproblemwith this analysisis that it is too strong.In particular, without
someweakening,it rulesout reflexive interpretationsacrosstheboard:thesecond

2This is presumablyexactly theright analysisof (i), in which thepresenceof theVP-anaphorit
indicatesanabsenceof internalstructure.

(i) T WhoU did OtisnominateVWU becausesheU couldn’t do it?

If this predicateis reflexive-marked,thenthesentenceis perfectlyacceptable,asexpected:

(ii) WhoU did OtisnominateVWU becausesheU couldn’t do it herselfU ?
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conjunctin asimpleexamplelike(43a)shouldalsoviolate(41),becausethereflex-
ive predicatein thesecondconjunctis not reflexive-marked. If theelidedVP has
internalstructure,however, asindicatedin (43b), thenit is reflexive-marked,even
if this is notapparentin thesurfacestring.

(43) Otis servedhimself,andAlex did too.

(44) Otis servedhimself,andAlex did [VP servehimself] too

3.2 “Missing” ParasiticGaps

Theanalysisof thefactsin theprevioussectionbuilds on the ideathat thedeleted
VP canbe given the “non-parasitic”gapanalysisin (45a). However, aspointed
out by Shimada(1999)andPostal(2001),the alternative “missing” parasiticgap
structurein (45b)is apossibleanalysisof theelidedVP, but it is notchosensinceit
would resultin anill-formed structure.

(45) a. [VP ... pro ...] thenon-parasiticgapstructure

b. [VP ... PG ...] themissingparasiticgapstructure

If we could find contexts in which (45b) had to be the actual analysis,and if
suchcontexts behaved syntacticallyjust like p-gapconstructions(obeyed islands,
showedstrongcrossovereffects,etc.),thenwewouldhaveevenmoreevidencethat
elidedVPshave syntacticstructure.Theonly differencebetween(45a)and(45b)
is astructural/syntacticone(semantically, bothpro andPG areinterpretedasbound
variables),thereforeif we canshow thatsomeinstancesof VP-deletionmusthave
the former structureandsomethe latter, we will have providedevidencefor syn-
tactic representationin theellipsissite. Postal(2001)makesessentiallythis point
in theconclusionof his paper;hereI amsimply fleshingout theargumentin more
detail.

We begin with Engdahl’s (1985,p. 41, fn. 19) observationthatVP-deletion
improvessomeparasiticgapsoutsidethedeletionsite:

(46) a. � Otis is apersonwho� I admire��� becauseclosefriendsof PG � became
famous.

b. Otis is a personwho� I admire ��� becauseclosefriendsof PG � seem
to.

(47) a. � Whichfilm � did you see��� becauseacritic of PG � wasexcited?

b. Whichfilm � did you see��� becauseacritic of PG � advisedyou to?
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Accordingto Postal(2001),thesecontrastsprovide evidencefor a structuralanal-
ysis of the deletedVP asin (45b). Postalobservesthat subject-internalparasitic
gapssuchas thosein the precedingexamplesrequirethe presenceof a local A-
dependency; sinceno suchdependency exists in the (a) sentences,the subject-
internal gap is not licensed. The gap may be licensedby anotherparasiticgap
chain,however:

(48) a. Otis is a personwho� I admire ��� becauseclosefriendsof PG � seem
to respectPG � .

b. Which film � did you see��� becausea critic of PG � hadrecommended
PG � ?

The fact that (46b) and(47b) aregrammatical,then,meansthat the deletedVPs
mustcontainparasiticgaps.Thatis, they musthave thestructurein (45b),asillus-
tratedin (49).

(49) a. Otis is a personwho� I admire ��� becauseclosefriendsof PG � seem
to [VP admirePG � ]

b. Which film � did you see ��� becausea critic of PG � advisedyou to
[VP seePG � ]

Postal’sobservationholdsof other“dependent”parasiticgapsaswell. In the
following examples,the dependentparasiticgapappearsa clausethat is adjoined
to anotheradjunctclause.As shown by (50b),aparasiticgapin thesecondadjunct
requiresthe presenceof a parasiticgap(or someotherA-dependency) in the first
adjunct— it cannotbedirectly licensedby thewh-chainin themainclause,asthis
wouldviolatetheAdjunct IslandConstraint.

(50) a. Who� did you call ��� [before learningthat I alreadyhad gottenin
touchwith PG � [after seeingPG � in thestreet]]?

b. � Who� did you call ��� [before learningthat I alreadyhad gottenin
touchwith him� [after seeingPG � in thestreet]]?

Thefact thatanexamplelike (51a)is well-formed,then,meansthat theelidedVP
in thefirst adjunctmusthave ananalysisin which it containsa parasiticgap,asin
(45b).

(51) a. Who� did you call ��� [beforelearningthat I alreadyhad[after seeing
PG � in thestreet]]?
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b. Who� did youcall ��� beforelearningthatI alreadyhad[VP calledPG � ]
afterseeingPG � in thestreet?

Postal(2001)strengthenstheconclusionthatboth(45a)and(45b)arepos-
siblestructuresfor elidedVPsby showing thatexamplesinvolving dependentpar-
asitic gaps,unlike the “non-parasitic”gapstructuresdiscussedin section3.1, are
sensitive to islands. This is illustratedby the following examples,which arepar-
allel to theexamplesin (30)-(33)exceptthatVP-deletiondoesnot save the island
violations.

(52) Wh-islands

a. � Which band� did you hire ��� only after peopletold you why you
shouldbookPG � while insistingthey adoredPG � ?

b. � Which band� did you hire ��� only after peopletold you why you
shouldwhile insistingthey adoredPG � ?

(53) Adjuncts

a. � Which film � did you refuseto see��� becauseRogerwasso revolted
while hewatchedPG � afterrentingPG � ?

b. � Which film � did you refuseto see��� becauseRogerwasso revolted
whenhedid afterrentingPG � ?

(54) Complex NPs

a. � Mayor Daley, whom� everyonemet ��� aftergrabbingthepersonwho
hadarrangedthe opportunityto seePG � while pointing at PG � , dis-
cussedChicagopolitics.

b. � Mayor Daley, whom� everyonemet ��� aftergrabbingthepersonwho
hadarrangedtheopportunitytowhilepointingatPG � , discussedChicago
politics.

As Postalpointsout, theunacceptabilityof the(b) sentencesis dueto thefact that
both of the possiblesyntacticrepresentationsof the elidedVP — the onecorre-
spondingto (45a)andtheonecorrespondingto (45b)— resultin ill-formed struc-
tures:themissingparasiticgapanalysis(45b)triggersanislandviolationin thefirst
adjunct,andthenon-parasiticgapanalysis(45a)fails to licensethedependentpar-
asiticgapin thesecondadjunct.This is illustratedby theexamplesin (55), which
show thetwo possiblesyntacticrepresentationsof (52)-(54).
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(55) a. � Which band� did you hire ��� [only after peopletold you why you
should[VP hire them� /PG � ] [while insistingthey adoredPG � ]]

b. � Which film � did you refuseto see��� [becauseRogerwassorevolted
whenhedid [VP seeit � /PG � ] [after rentingPG � ]]

c. � MayorDaley, whom� everyonemet ��� [aftergrabbingthepersonwho
hadarrangedtheopportunityto [VP meethim� /PG � ] [while pointingat
PG � ]], discussedChicagopolitics.

Finally, Postalshows thatmissingparasiticgapsalsoshow strongcrossover
effects:

(56) a. � Whichcandidate� did thelinguistssupport��� becauseclosefriendsof
PG � claimedhe� couldalsogetthephilosophersto backPG � ?

b. � Whichcandidate� did thelinguistssupport��� becauseclosefriendsof
PG � claimedhe� couldalsogetthephilosophersto?

c. Whichcandidate� did thelinguistssupport��� becauseMaureenclaimed
he� couldalsogetthephilosophersto?

(57) a. � Who� did youcall afterlearningthathe� wasexpectinggrey aliensto
abductPG � afterlocatingPG � ?

b. � Who� did youcall afterlearningthathe� wasexpectinggrey aliensto
afterlocatingPG � ?

c. Who� did you call after learningthat he� wasexpectinggrey aliens
to?

Only themissingparasiticgapanalysisof theelidedVP licensesthedependentgap,
thereforetheLFs of (56b)and(57b)mustbeasin (58), triggeringaSCOeffect.

(58) a. � Whichcandidate� did thelinguistssupport��� becauseclosefriendsof
PG � claimedhe� couldalsogetthephilosophersto [VP supportPG � ]

b. � Who� did youcall afterlearningthathe� expectedyou to [VP call PG � ]
afterlocatingPG �

3.3 Summary

To summarize,the interactionof VP-deletionand parasiticgapsprovidesstrong
supportfor a syntacticanalysisof ellipsis. First, the factsdiscussedhereclearly
demonstratethattheelidedconstituentis sensitiveto (at least)ConditionB effects,
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strongcrossover (Condition C effects), and variousisland constraints(including
wh-islands,Complex NP Islands,Adjunct Islandsand the CoordinateStructures
Constraint).3 Assumingthattheseconstraintsareconstraintsonsyntacticrepresen-
tations,it mustthebethecasethatelidedVPshavesyntacticstructure.Second,the
fact thatanelidedVP in thesecontexts canbeshown to requirea “non-parasitic”
gapanalysisin somecontexts anda “missing” parasiticgapanalysisin others—
a distinctionthatis purelysyntacticin nature— furtherstrengthenstheconclusion
thatellipsisinvolvessyntacticrepresentation.

In thenext section,I will examineaphenomenonthatatfirst glanceappears
to challengethis conclusion,sinceit seemsto indicatethatelidedconstituentsare
insensitiveto theLeft BranchConstraint.Aswewill see,however, thefactsactually
substantiatethe secondpart of the predictionsof a syntacticanalysisoutlined in
(29): ellipsisconstructionsareinsensitive to syntacticconstraintsthatderive from
themorphophonologicalpropertiesof lexical items.

4 Ellipsis and Left Branch Extractions

4.1 AttributiveComparativeDeletion

As shown by the sentencesin (59), comparative deletionconstructionsthat target
justanattributiveadjective(henceforth“attributiveCD” constructions)areungram-
matical(Pilch 1965;Pinkham1982;KennedyandMerchant2000).

(59) a. � TheCubsstartamoretalentedinfield thantheSoxstartanoutfield.

b. � Jonesproducedassuccessfulafilm asSmithproducedaplay.

Thisfactis unsurprisinggivenRoss’(1967)observationthatcomparativedeletionis
subjectto thefull rangeof syntacticislandconstraints.Assumingfor concreteness
thatcomparativesinvolvenull or deletedwh-phraseswhichoriginatein theposition
of the gap(asin e.g.Chomsky 1977),the examplesin (59) have thestructuresin
(60a) and (60b). Theseare completelyparallel to the questionsin (61), which
violatetheLeft BranchConstraint(LBC).

(60) a. � TheCubsstartamoretalentedinfield than[wh� theSoxstart[DP an ���
outfield]]

b. � Jonesproducedassuccessfula film as[wh� Smithproduced[DP a ���
play]]

3It shouldalso be notedthat many of the examplesdiscussedabove involve CAUSE-EFFECT

coherencerelations(e.g. thebecause-adjuncts),andarethereforecontexts in which Kehler(1995,
2000)predictssyntacticeffectsto disappear.
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(61) a. � How talented� do theSoxstart[DP an ��� outfield]?

b. � How successful� did Smithproduce[DP a ��� play]?

What is surprisingis thatellipsis in thecomparative clauseseemsto elimi-
nateLBC violations(Pinkham1982;KennedyandMerchant2000). This is illus-
tratedby theexamplesin (62),which arejust like thesentencesin (59) exceptthat
aconstituentcontainingthegaphasbeenelided.

(62) a. TheCubsstartamoretalentedinfield thantheSox(do).

b. Jonesproducedassuccessfulafilm asSmith(did).

Giventhemainconclusionof theprevioussection— thatelidedconstituentshave
syntacticrepresentationandaresubjectto configurationalconstraints— thewell-
formednessof the examplesin (62) is extremely puzzling. On this view, these
sentenceshave thestructuresshown in (63), which shouldviolate theLBC just as
muchasthosein (60), assumingthat theLBC is statedin termsof configurational
relations(e.g.,in termsof theECP, asproposedin Corver1990).

(63) a. TheCubsstartamoretalentedinfield than[wh� theSox(do)
[VP start[DP an ��� infield]]]

b. Jonesproducedassuccessfulafilm as[wh� Smith(did)
[VP produced[DP a ��� film]]]

Thesolutionto thispuzzledevelopedandsubstantiatedin KennedyandMer-
chant2000(K&M) builds on ananalysisof LBC effectsin which extractionof at-
tributivemodifiersis ruledoutnotby aconfigurationalconstraintgoverningempty
categoriesor operator/variabledependencies,but ratherby aconstrainton themor-
phophonologicalinstantiationof syntacticfeaturecombinations.If this versionof
the LBC is correct,then theseconstructionsactually instantiatethe predictionof
thesyntactictheoryof ellipsisstatedin (29b): sinceellipsis doesnot requirepro-
nunciationof theomittedstructure,elidedconstituentsshouldbeinsensitiveto syn-
tacticconstraintsthatderive from morphophonologicalpropertiesof lexical items.
K&M’ sargumentsfor aPFcharacterizationof theLBC aresummarizedin thenext
section.4

4It shouldbenotedthatK&M focusspecificallyonthecaseof extractionof left-branchattributive
modifiers,not e.g.extractionssuchas(i), which violate the head-movementconstraint,assuming
that how is the headof a DegreePhrase(DegP) with the AP headedby strong asits complement
(seeAbney 1987;Corver1990;Grimshaw 1991;Kennedy1999).

(i) T How U is SammyVWU strong?

As originally observedby Grosu(1974)(seealsoCorver 1990),the variousphenomenathatRoss
subsumedunderthe Left BranchConstraintaremoreproperlyexplainedin termsof distinct con-
straints.
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4.2 A PF Analysisof theLeftBranch Constraint

Webeginwith thesyntaxof attributivemodifiers.FollowingSvenonius1992,K&M
assumethat the basepositionof an attributive modifier (categorically a DegP) is
asa right adjunctto NP. InvertedDegPs,suchasthosein (64)-(65), indicatethat
someattributivemodifiersmustmove to theleft of thedeterminer(Bolinger1972;
Bresnan1973;Woisetschl̈ager1981;Baker 1989;Corver1990;Hendrik1990).

(64) a. [How interestingaplay] did Brio write?

b. I ate[too big apiece].

c. If I ever see[that disgustinga movie] again,I’ ll askfor my money
back.

d. Bobdidn’t write [asdetailedaproposal]asSheiladid.

e. He took [so big apiece]thathecouldn’t finish it.

(65) a. � [A how interestinga play] did Brio write?

b. � I ate[a too big piece].

c. � If I ever see[a that disgustingmovie] again,I’ ll askfor my money
back.

d. � Bobdidn’t write [anasdetailedproposal]asSheiladid.

e. � Hetook [a sobig piece]thathecouldn’t finish it.

K&M proposethat the position an invertedDegP — as well as an inter-
mediatelandingsite for the wh-operatorin comparatives— is the specifierof a
functionalphrasewithin the nominalprojectionbut above DP: “FP” (cf. Bennis,
Corver, anddenDikken1998;seeCorver 1990for argumentsthatthelandingsite
of inversionis not SpecDP).Thebasicstructureis illustratedin (66).

(66) FP

DegP

how interesting�

F’

F DP

D

a

NP

DegP

���
NP

N

play
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K&M provide threepiecesof independentevidencefor this syntacticanal-
ysis. First, theheadof FPcansometimesbemorphologicallyrealizedasof, asin
thefollowing examples(cf. constructionslike a bearof a guydiscussedin Bennis
et al. 1998).

(67) How longof a novel did Brio write?

a. I ate[too big of apiece].

b. If I eversee[thatdisgustingof amovie] again,I’ ll askfor my money
back.

c. Bobdidn’t write [asdetailedof aproposal]asSheiladid.

d. He took [so big of apiece]thathecouldn’t finish it.

Second,anattributive modifiercanbe“caught” by pseudogapping.This is
illustratedby (68a)-(70a),which areambiguousbetweenthe (b) andthe (c) inter-
pretations.

(68) a. I havewrittenasuccessfulplay, but you haveanovel.

b. I havewrittenasuccessfulplay, but you havewrittenanovel.

c. I have written a successfulplay, but you have written a successful
novel.

(69) a. TheCubsneeda left-handedhittermorethanthey doapitcher.

b. TheCubsneeda left-handedhittermorethanthey needapitcher.

c. TheCubsneedaleft-handedhittermorethanthey needaleft-handed
pitcher.

(70) a. I buy expensiveshoesbecauseI don’t suits.

b. I buy expensiveshoesbecauseI don’t buy suits.

c. I buy expensiveshoesbecauseI don’t buy expensivesuits.

Given the assumptionthat pseudogappinginvolves movementof the “remnant”
phraseout of VP, followed by VP-deletion(Kuno 1981;Jayaseelan1990;Lasnik
1995; Johnson1997; seeSag1976;Levin 1986;Miller 1992 for qualifications),
thepossibilityof the(c) interpretationsfollows directly from thestructurein (66):
thesereadingscorrespondto structuresin which the attributive modifier raisesto
SpecFP, andDP movesout of (thedeleted)VP. This is illustratedfor (69a)in (71),
wherethedeletedVP is enclosedin abox.
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(71) TheCubsneeda left-handedhittermorethanthey do...
VP

VP

V

need

FP

DegP

left-handed�
F’

F DP

�YX

DPX

D

a

NP

DegP

���
NP

pitcher

Crucially, only asyntacticanalysisof thesortgivenin (66)(togetherwith the
assumptionthatpseudogappinginvolvesVP-deletionplusextractionof theremnant
XP) canaccountfor the(c) readingsin (68)-(70).An alternativeexplanationof the
factswouldbeonethatpositedsomekind of “attributivemodifierellipsis”, in which
thestructureassignedto e.g.(69a)wouldbe(72).

(72) The Cubsneeda left-handedhitter morethanthey do [VP need��� ] [DP a [NP

[DegP left-handed][NP pitcher]]]�
Theproblemwith this sortof analysisis that it alsopredictsthat the(b) sentences
in (68)-(70) shouldhave (c) readings,which is false. That is, suchan analysis
cannotcapturethe fact that ellipsis of the attributive modifier in theseexamples
is “parasitic” on pseudogapping,whereasthis follows directly from the structural
analysisproposedin K&M. 5 Only ananalysisthatassumesmovementof DegPto
SpecFPplus deletion(i.e., syntaxon the PF sideof the derivation)allows for the
constructionof asyntacticconstituentof thetypeneededto getthe(c) readingonly
whentheverb(phrase)is alsodeleted.

The third argumentpresentedby K&M for the FP-structurein (66) comes
from particularusesof the verb make. This verb hasan “evaluative” usethat re-
quiresanattributivemodifier, asshown in (73).

(73) a. Peachesmakedelicioustarts.

5Thisdiscussionis statedin termsof adeletionanalysisof ellipsis,but thesameargumentshold
of semanticanalyses.A purely interpretive analysissuchastheonedevelopedin Dalrympleet al.
1991runsinto exactly thesameproblemsof overgenerationoutlinedabove, sinceit mustposit an
operationthatrecovers“missing” attributive modifiermeanings.If suchanoperationis possiblein
the(a) sentencesin (68)-(70),thenit shouldalsobepossiblein the(b) sentences,contraryto fact.
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b. #Peachesmake tarts.

This restrictionappearsto berelaxedin pseudogappingcontexts,however:

(74) a. Peachesmakedeliciouspiesmoreoftenthanthey do tarts.

b. #Peachesmakedeliciouspiesmoreoftenthanthey make tarts.

The acceptabilityof (74a) follows directly given the FP structurein (66) andthe
analysisof the pseudogappingsentencesdiscussedabove: (74a)canbe assigned
thestructurein (75), which satisfiestherequirementthat thecomplementof make
haveanattributivemodifier.6

(75) Peachesmakedeliciouspiesmoreoftenthanthey do[VP make [FP [DegP delicious]� FZ[�YX ]]
[DP ��� tarts]X
Taken together, thesefactsprovide strongsupportfor the hypothesisthat

attributive modifierscan, and sometimesmust (see(65) above), raisefrom their
basepositionat theNPlevel to thespecifierof afunctionalheadwithin thenominal
projectionbut above the determiner. Sincethis movementis clearly licensed,it
mustbe thecasethat the locusof LBC violationsis movementout of SpecFP, not
movementfrom thebasepositionof theattributive modifier. That is, theproblem
mustbeat theFPlevel, not theDP level.

This conclusion,togetherwith the fact thatellipsis eliminatesLBC effects
in attributivecomparativedeletion,leadK&M to proposea formulationof theLBC
in termsof themorphophonologicalexpressionof syntacticfeaturecombinations.
Specifically, K&M claimthatextractionof left branchmodifiersin English(andre-
latedlanguages)is regulatedby theprincipleof Full Interpretation(Chomsky 1981,
1986,1995),which requiresthat every elementin a particularinterfacerepresen-
tationhave an interpretationat that interface. In thecaseof thesyntax-phonology
interface,this meansthatall terminalnodes— structuredbundlesof syntacticfea-
tures— musthaveaphonologicalvalue.Following HalleandMarantz1993,K&M
assumethat a syntacticobject“has a phonologicalvalue” if andonly if it canbe
pairedwith a correspondingmorphophonologicalmatrix from the lexicon. This
leavesopenthepossibility thatthesyntacticcomponentcanderive representations
that arewell formedin all respectsexceptthat they containobjectswithout mor-
phophonologicalinstantiations.

According to K&M, this is exactly what happensin LBC contexts. Like
theinvertedDegPs,anattributivewh-operatormustmovethroughSpecFP(cf. how

6I setasideherethequestionof whatis responsiblefor thisconstraint.Onepossibility, giventhe
well-formednessof sentenceslike Thesepeacheswouldmakea hell of a pie is thatevaluativemake
subcategorizesfor anFP.
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tall a manvs. *a how tall man), with the result that the headof FP is assigneda
[+wh] featureby spec-headagreement.K&M’ s proposalis that left brancheffects
in Englisharisebecausethe lexicon lacksa FZ \ ]_^3`ba head. On this view, examples
likethosein (76)-(77) areungrammaticalnotbecauseof aconstraintonmovement
per se, but becausethesyntacticrepresentationsareunpronounceable:they violate
Full Interpretationat thePF interface,becauseFZ \ ]_^3`ba hasno morphophonological
instantiation.

(76) � TheCubsstartamoretalentedinfield than[wh� theSoxstart[FP ��� Fc \ ]_^_`ba [DP

an ��� outfield]]]

(77) � How talented� do theSoxstart[FP ��� FZ \ ]_^3`ba [DP an ��� outfield]]?

In orderto generateawell-formedstructure,the[+wh] featureonFZ mustbe
eliminated.Thiscanhappenin two ways.Thefirst optionis to pied-pipetheentire
FP with the wh-operator, in which casethe [+wh] featureon FZ canbe checked
in thenormalway. This is the strategy taken in questionssuchas(78), but it this
optionis unavailablein null operatorconstructions(seeGrosu1994).7

Thesecondoptionis to deletea constituentcontainingtheoffendingFZ \ ]_^_`ba
object.Thisis whathappensin thewell-formedexamplesof attributivecomparative
deletion,in which a constituentcontainingthe gapis deleted. (78) illustratesthe
casewhereaVP hasbeendeleted.

(78) TheCubsstarta moretalentedinfield than[wh� theSox(do)
[VP start[FP ��� FZ \ ]_^3`ba [DP an ��� infield]]]]

We now have an answerto our puzzle: if the LBC is a constrainton the mor-
phophonologicalinstantiationof syntacticrepresentations,andif ellipsis involves
deletionof syntacticrepresentations(or, alternatively, an instructionto “bypass”
morphophonologicalinstantiation,à la Wasow 1972),thenthefact thatellipsisof

7CaterinaDonati pointsout that we alsodon’t seethis kind of pied-pipingin comparativesin
which the operatoris overt, however (in Italian, Bulgarian,andRomanian),so this may not be a
completeanswer.

Movementof theentireFPto SpecCPmaybeexactlywhatis goingon in examplesof attributive
CD in which only anargumentis missing,suchas(i), however.

(i) Jonesproducedassuccessfula film as[[FP whU Fd e fhghi�j [DP a VWU film]] k SmithproducedVlk ]
Thissortof analysiscannotberuledout,if movementanddeletionin SpecCPis partof thegrammar
of comparatives(seeKennedyto appearfor argumentsto this effect). Moreover, giventhatEnglish
doesnot allow deletionof argumentDPsexceptin movementconstructions(assuminga ‘copy and
delete’theoryof movement),thismaybetheonly plausibleanalysisfor suchcomparatives.
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a constituentcontainingthegapin attributive comparativesbypassestheLBC fol-
lows.

Theformulationof theLBC presentedheremakesa numberof predictions.
First, if pseudogappingworks asclaimedabove (seethe discussionof (68)-(70)),
then like otherexamplesof ellipsis in which FP is includedin the deletedVP, it
shouldalso licenseleft branchextractionsin attributive CD. As K&M point out,
this is correct:

(79) a. TheSoxstartamoretalentedinfield thanthey do anoutfield.

b. Jonesproducedassuccessfulafilm asshedid aplay.

c. Abby wroteamoreinterestingnovel thanshedid aplay.

d. Erik drivesamoreexpensivecarthanhedoesamotorcycle.

Second,if theLBC is a reflex of lexical inventory, reflectingwhetheror not
a languagehasa morphophonologicalinstantiationof a FZ \ ]_^3`ba head,ratherthana
structuralcondition,thenit shouldshow awidedegreeof cross-linguisticvariation.
This is true,aspointedout in Ross1967andGrosu1974,1994.

Finally, this analysispredictsthe following patterncross-linguistically(all
otherthingsbeingequal): if a languageobeys the left branchconstraint,thenat-
tributive CD shouldbeacceptableonly if deletionalsoapplies;if, however, a lan-
guagedoesnot obey the left branchconstraint,thenattributive CD shouldbe ac-
ceptablewithoutdeletion.This is alsocorrect(seeKennedyandMerchant2000).

4.3 Summary

Thefactsof attributivecomparative deletionshow that theelidedconstituentis in-
sensitiveto theLeft BranchConstraint.At first glance,thisfactappearsto challenge
the assumptionthat elidedconstituentsaresubjectto syntacticconstraints.How-
ever, if KennedyandMerchant’s (2000)characterizationof the LBC in termsof
the principle of Full Interpretationat the PF interfaceis correct,then thesefacts
representexactly the type of datawe expectto seeif ellipsis involvesdeletionof
syntacticstructure(wheredeletioncanbe formalizedeitherasactualelimination
of structure,or as elimination of morphophonologicalinformation only). Since
deletionbypassesthe needfor PF interpretationof syntacticrepresentations,Full
Interpretation(andsimilar constraints)is satisfiedvacuouslyby anelidedXP.

5 Final Thoughts

The empiricaldataconsideredin this paperclearly show that elidedconstituents
musthave syntacticrepresentation,but alsothat it is not the casethatelidedcon-
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stituentsarepredictedto besubjectto exactly thesamesetof constraintsandprinci-
plesastheirunelidedcounterparts.Specifically, elidedconstituentsarepredictedto
beinsensitive to just thoseconstraintsthatmake referenceto morphophonological
propertiesof syntacticobjects,asspecifiedin (80).

(80) Ellipsis andSyntacticRepresentation
If ellipsisinvolvesdeletionof syntacticstructure,then:

a. Elidedconstituentsshouldbesensitivetosyntacticconstraintsin gen-
eral.

b. However, sinceellipsis doesnot requirepronunciationof the omit-
ted structure,elided constituentsshouldbe insensitive to syntactic
constraintsthat derive from morphophonologicalpropertiesof lexi-
cal items.

Thenext stepin theresearchprogram,then,is to explore further thepredictionin
(80b). If ellipsis really doeswork this way, thenwe shouldbe able to identify a
setof (potentiallyotherwiseunrelated)ellipsis constructionsthat have properties
of structuresthat could not appearovertly. In otherwords,we shouldfind in el-
lipsis constructionsevidencefor thepresenceof objectsthatdo notappearin other
(well-formed) constructionsof the language(suchas the the FZ \ ]_^3`ba headin En-
glish). Initial supportfor this conclusioncomesfrom Merchant’s (2001)work on
sluicingandKennedyandLidz’s (2001)work on strict/sloppy readingsof compar-
ative strippingconstructions,but thereremainsmuchto be donein exploring this
predictionin detail.

Thefinal questionwearefacedwith is whetherasyntacticanalysisasI have
laid it out herehasanything to sayaboutthe problematicdatadiscussedin sec-
tion 1.1. Of particularinterestarecasesof active/passive mismatchandsyntactic
category mismatch,wherenativespeaker intuitionsoftencollidewith observations
aboutnaturallyoccurringdata. Answeringthis questionwill have to be the topic
of anotherpaper, but my guessis thatKehler’s (2000)observationsabouttherole
of coherencerelationsin ellipsis, togetherwith recentwork on the role of paral-
lelism and focus structure(in particularthe work of Rooth 1992 and Fox 1999)
mayultimatelyprovide abasisfor a pragmatic,ratherthana syntacticor semantic,
explanationof thefacts.On this view, thecoherence-basedprinciplesidentifiedby
Kehlerwould not governthesyntaxof ellipsisper se, but ratherwould governthe
felicity of particularusesof ellipsis,asin, for example,thetheoryof preposingand
informationstructuredefendedin Ward1988andWardandBirner 1998,whereby
the lattercrucially determinesthe felicity of the former, but not its syntacticwell-
formedness.
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